
AYEB'S

Are ciring the SIek t ai cxteit Merer

before known of any Mediclie.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

mi F II UEL. Ei., the well known perfumer, of
Che-tn- ut Street, Philadelphia, whwe choice produeU

are found t almost every toilet, etya :
mv of your Cathitic Piix, that I

h.J fimndThem be'. ter family medicine, for common

i iSS, mi? other within my knowledge. Many of my

hve re.Hted marked benefl.e from them, and de

with me ' Mlnt Urn they pof ordinary
for out di.ea.-e-e tnd curing sick. Tliey

lnot only cfftcfutl, but afe and pleasant to be taken -S-

litie- which must make Uiem valued by the public,

when they ire known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes from Bal-

timore, 15th April, IBM :
"Da. J. C Arm Sir: I hive taken your Pills with

peat benefit, for the liMlenewi, laneuor, loe of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the sprinp. A few doses of your Pill cured me. I
ha-- e u?ed your Cherry Pectoral many years in my family
for couths and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines which cure : and I feel it a pleasure to commend
tou for the Rood you have done and are doiin."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

My"
Pa. R. R. OIKte. Philadelphia. Dec 13, 1853.

"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
flrirv of vour medicine, having derived very material

benefit from the use of both your Pectoral nnd Cathartic
Pill. I am never without them in my family, nor I

ever consent to be, while my means will procure tnem."

The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went
w..rtk V IT writps:
" Having used your Cathartic Pilu In mv practire, I

certify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-

tive. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, costivenew, and the great variety

....or diseases tnat loiiow, uiey are a surer rcmeiy m....
.fh.r in nil where a mirrxtive remedy is rrqutred.
I confidently recommend thase PilU to the public, as
upe''f to "v otner 1 naTe erer foun4, Tnev ra i,r

In thtir operation, and perfectly safe qualities which
snake them an invaluable article for public use. I have
for many vcars known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Couch medicine in the world ; and these Pills are in no

wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat--

mtM T J,SeMe, ...,n, Me.. Jm. 95. 1853.

n. J. C. Ateb Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from
n:rofulii in its worst form, and now, aftermv birth wi'h. . .. ... . . .- i I 1 J F ..T T rtnittwenty year- - inai, ana an uuiuiu ui wuui ""'"nk,r. h.n rnmittetelv cured in a few weeks by your Pills.

With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
irnaeiued when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.

" Never until now haTe I been free from this loathsome
din as in Kome hhane. At times it attacked my eyes, and
icade me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my

hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes
it cam- - out in my face, and kept it for months a raw sore.

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-

thartic Pill, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, mv skin is fair, and my hair has com,

me need a healthy growth; all of which make nie feel
alreadv a new uereon.

" Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that t hall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, xours, ate,

MARIA RtCKER."
" I have known the above named Maria Ricker fron

ber childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."

Caft. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes trora
Boston, 20:h April, 1854:

Your PilU have cured me from a bilious attack which
arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
rery serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try--; but a few doses of

nir Pill have comnletelv restored me to health. I have
given them to ray children for worms, with the best ef-

fects. They irere promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveness, which had troubled him for
months ; he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine iu the world ; and I am free
to say so."
Kead this from the dUtincuished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him wall
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

A'cifl OrUant, Ith Jipril, 1854.

"Sir: I have great eatUfaction In assuring you that
myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two yean since, of a se-

vere and dangerous cough, by "your Chiskt Pkctokal,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been "cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Cathaktic Pill have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for some years, - indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians w hich this tec' inn of
the country affords, and from any of tlie numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

"You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un
mindful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEA V ITT TIIAXTER."
" Senate Chamber. Ohio. JlvrU 5th, 1854.

" Da. J. C Arxa Honorrd Sir: I have made a thor
ough trial of tbr Cathartic Pitxt, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them nf the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re
lieved me, and a few subsequei t doses ha e entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I att ihute entirely to the effects

I your Cathaktic Fills, lours witn great respect,
LUCIUS It. METCALF."

The above are all from persons wSkj are publicly known
where they reside, and who would not max these state
menu without a thorough conviction that they were true.

PreDared bv DR. J. C. AYER & CO..
yractics.1 and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mats.

Sold in Stroulburgt bj Ja-- . N Dur
ng, and Flo Iio-ha- d & trick.
October 3d 1861. ly.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!

Mn. Clark Horn, rcepeotfallj tnnon-ee- s

to tbe public, that during ber bu
btnd abpeuee io defence of one of the
keftt goTerooir-ot-n on eartb, be will di
pose of bis rxteu-v- e tock of

Cook, Parlwr, B t and
Hall Siovc-fl- .

t pricea wl.icb will aHtoni-- b the most
oonoftiical. She will nlo di-po- -e of so
eitrofivo lot, and an altuont endless
Tarirfy o Tin VVre for the mer coit of
Manufacturing.

Any per-o- n having the eah ean pro-ear- e

either Stove or Tin Ware far below
the Manufacturer cah prices

Call at tfap old Stand 3d door below
John N. Stoke' Store.

Stroudsbarg, Sept. 19, 1861.

Hollinshead tSc Detrick,
DRUGGISTS MD CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
BrHsjs 7!iiriiifiS PuiutN, OilsDfe Stuffa, GIhm, PerfiiHitjry,

&c &c.
COTHIC HALL DVUC STORE.

STROUDSBURG, PA
1ST. B. German and Enjrlieh prascrip-iion-s

carefully compounded.
WJt HOLLINSHEAD. C. . DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

BLANK MORTGAGES
or jud xt this Office

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG- - LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female St mimry
Under the aire of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

hd Mies M. S. MILLER,:
Mrs. J. E MILLER teacher of Music.
The yenr to be divided into four terms ol

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars .
Forall the English branches usually taught

in Semiimries of the first grade, and Latin :

One half tu be paid hi the midd e, und l lie
remainder at the end of the term.

84, per Session.
French, $5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

V on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lemons.
PnBtel Painting--, 85
Monochromatic. 4 Materials furnishei.
Lea ther Work 4 S

- Six pupils will tie received into the tamily
of the Principal as bun Tilers, at a charge oi

S200. dot year, for Boarding, vvt.limjr ami
tuition in all tin- - English branchen, Lmiii,
if denired. Half payment to be nmde ni

the bejiuininjr ot each session, and the re-

mainder at the clohe.
No deduction for absence, fur it her bo.tr

'Imp; or day-schola- rs, exceptum " cumj
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time intnii" tin
..o,jinn. nrl chanted troui the time v lii'i.

:hey commence.
The next session of the above Sclnm

will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, lh6l
August 15, lti61. tf.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

AND

Wholesale and Retail Dea es
IN

Screw-To- p Glass Preserving Jars
For Preserving Freih Fruity Verfctablps

Meats, Oyters. &c.
No. 412 Race Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.

PRICES OF SCREW TOP JARS
Pints. SI "5 per tloz Gallons. j t)0 per t!nz
Quirts 2 ao Smull Quarts with sm.ill
Three Pints.3 00 ' iiiise. 1 75 per tloz
Ealfgaltons,3 50 " Half Pints, 100

July 18, 1861.

MAMOOD.
How Lust, Hon Hc.slond.

Just Publislied, in a Sealed Envelope .-
-

A Lecture on the mature, treatment, and
RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Setlll
nal Weaknees, Sexual Debility, Nervonenes
and involuntary emissions, producing impo
tency. Consumption anu Mental and lMiy.--i

cnl Debility.
By ROBT. J. CULVERWELl.. M. D

Tne important fact that I fie awful cnii.--u

quences of self-abu-e m;iy be en ciually n- -

moved without internal meuicities or uic tr.n
jerotia applications of cait.ics lusiniinRiii
medicated b.iu.'ies, nd other empinc.il doti
Ken, is here clearly demons! rated, and the en
tsrely new und hih y successful tre.itmem
as adopted by the celebrated author hilly ex
plained by ineansot which every one is ena
bled to cure himself perfeclly, and at the
least possible cost, thereby avoiduiL' all the
adtertised nostrums of the, dav. I his lec
tur will prove a boon to thousands and thoti
ands.

Sent tindpr Feal, in a plain envelope, to an
lddreiw, postpaid, on the receipt ol two p-i- ;

tage atauips, by Hdtlresinir,
Dr. C1I. J. C. KLINE.

127 Bowery, N.York. Poai Office box 4,ortfi
April 18, lb6l. ly.

CAUTION.
The underpinned bavins loaned dunu

bi will and pleasure, to Jooa Cbri-tu.a- n

and wife, of Toybanna towu-bi- p. 1 yok
of Oxen. 1 wa4on. 3 covrs. 1 heifer, 4
-- boats, 6 beep. 4 plow. 1 barrow, 2 acre
of rye, 1 muket, 1 oook-stov- e, 1 bed mid
bed-iinT- , and I grind etone. The public
are hereby nautiooed aain-- t meddlint; or
interfering with the -- aid property

GASPER H METZGER.
Tannerarille, June 15, 1861.

The Bodugger.
Thin wonderful article, just patented, is

something entirely new, and never before
offered to agents, who are wanted every-
where. Full particulars sentyVce.

Address SHAW & CLARK
April 4, 1861. ly. Biddel'ord, Maine,

Brick! Brick!!
The undersigned has on hand

200,000 Brick,
near th Stroudnbur Depot, an) they ar
now for sale. Any person wihbio to
buy a lot of B'nok will do well to call be
fore purchasing eUewbire as the under- -

igsed ie bound to ell if they will pay
cost.

W S WINTEMUTE.
Stroudiburg, July 25, 1861.

Slbministrato'a Notice.
Estate of ANN EILENBER GER. late

of Warren County, Illinois, dec d.

Notice is hereby given, tbut Letters of
administration upon the above named
Ktate have beco granted to tbo under
Mgned by the Register of Monroe County,
in due form of law; therefore, all person
indebted to said Estate aro requested to
Qake tanediate psyaent. and tbo-- e hav
in any jnt olaiass are aUo requested to
present tbe legally authenticated for
ettleneot to

Wb. K. SNYDER.
Administrator.

Del. Water Gap, Sept. 19, lHI flt.

MASON TOCK,

Glazier, and Paper Hanger,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may bejavored. From
his ion? experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his Bhop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. H.
Ureher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859.ly.

THE

Only Discovery
Worthy of any coufidesiuu for

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, Bince the rreat discovery of Prof

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
us restorative, but profess to have discovered

humethmt' thai would produce results iden
tical; but they have all come and cone, be- -

i fi tr carried away by the wonderful results of
Prof. WooU's preparation, and have been
lorced to leave the field to its resitlless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859.

Prof. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents : The let- -

ler I wrote you in 156 concerning your vul-iiao- ie

Hair Restorative, and which you have
pubhbhed in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
MVfii rise to numerous enquiries touching
the tacit in the case. The enquiries are,
tirt, is it a fact of my habitation and name,

n stated in the communication; second, is it
true ol all therein conlaii ed; third, dues my
hair still continue to he in Ood order and ot

natural color! To a!l I can and do miMVer

invariiibly yes. My hair is even better than
in ti it v singe o in) life lor 4U years p,i.--t.

more so!t, thntty, mid heller colored; the
same is true of iu u liit--k rs, miu tlie only
eaiite why it is not generally true, is thai the
-- u st.nu'e is .sheii off by Irequeiii audition
of the lace, when if care were used ty wi
ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. I have heen in the receipt of a reat
number ol letters from all parts of New Eo
In nil, asking me if my hair still continues to
be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manu actnrc and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and aeen used, not only without any
rood effect, but to absolute injury. I have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac
count for tome months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it
with surprise, as I am now 61 years old and
not a t'ray hair iu my head or on my face;
and to prove this tact, I send you a lock o

mv hair takeu off the past week. I received
vour favor of two quart bottles last summer.
for which I am very grateful: I gave it to
my fnenus und thereby induced thein to try
it, many were skeptical until after trial, and
: hen purchased and used it with umversa
success. I will ask a lavor, that you send
me a lest by which I can discover fraud n
the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with
out authority from you. A pure article wil

insure success, and I helieve where good ef
feels do not follow, the failure is caused by
the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. I deem it my duty as hereto
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its vuluahle
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer

tainly tie dome you n great injustice not to
make know u to I lie world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe
rieoced from usniy ue l'Ollle of vour Hair
Ite-t- or tive. Alter iisinjr every kind of Re
storalives extant, bul without suc.re.ss, and
tiiidiu! my head nearly destitute of hair, I

was-- finally induced to try a bottle of your
n.nr Restorative. Nowj candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
ihis, that I now poss- - ss a new and ueauli'ui
sirowth oi hair, which 1 pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will
here take occasion to recommend this valu-

able remedy to all who may feel the necessi-
ty of it Respectlully yours.

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S. This testimonial ot my approbalion

for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
f) is unsolicited: but it you think it worthy

.i piace among the rest, insert it yon wish;
if not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, &c. Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of
three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds a pint, and retails for one
dollar per nottle; the medium holds at lca.--t

twenty per cent, more in proportion th-.- n the
small, retails for two dollars per nottle; the
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro-

portion, and retails for S3.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. Marcn 25), lti60.-l- y.

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loaned during his

pleasure, to Ferdinand KetrH-r- , ot Hamilton
township, a BAY MARE. The public an:
hereby cautioned against meddlini; or inters
lermg with the said m re.

SAMUEL R. SHAW.
Hamilton tsp. April 18. 1H61. Imo

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHOEA.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Institution established hy spe

cial Endowment, for the Relief of the Sicl.
and Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Chronic Diseases, and especially for the
Lure oj Diseases oj the Sexual Organs
MEDICAL

.
ADVICE givon tratis, hy

.1. ouic n liny oorgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmator

rhoea, and other diseases of the Sexual Or
B.ns. and on the NEW REMEDIES e.o
ployed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed let
ireuveloes. Itee ol charge. Two or Three
.Stamps for postage will he arrestable

ddres. DR. J- - SKILLIN HOUGH
TON, Howard Association, No. 2 S. Ninth

Street Philadelphia, Pa.
May 30, l8fil. ly.

NOTICED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Tbe undersigned having dinpoBed of his

entire Htook of Stoves, Hardware, Tin
ware, &c. And al-- o transferred all notes
and Book account to Linford Mar-b- , who
is hereby authorized tooolleot and receipt
for the same. SIMON FLORi.

Stroudsburg, April 25, 1861.

The Stovo.Tin Hnd Hardware business.
will be continued by the subscriber in the
large Store Room of Abraham Edinur,
adjoining the In iian Que n Hotel Where

I who are in want of any good io hi- -
line, will pleae call and examine for
themselves The service of William S
Klory, will te retained to transact the

bu-ine- -s during my absence.
LINFORD MARSH

Fcnoeraville, April 25, 1861.

fowl in ill a Pilh lA

The undersized respectfully informs
the citizens of Stroudsnurg and vicinity,

that be intendH returning the Painting
and Paper Banging Business, in Strouds- -

hurg, on or about the nrnt ot April uext.
All work entrut"d to hi enre will be ex

muted with ueatno-- s and de-patc- h. All

work warranted, as none fut yood hands
will bf employed. Particular atteution
paid to the following branches:

II hum: Pain I mis,
Paix't- - limiting,

Gilitisitf. Glazing,
and Uraiiiitiyi

Sliow Cards and Window Tickets
written to order at the lowest living price

Thankful for pa-- t patronage ne n
-- peetlully solicit a contiuu"nc' oi tti'

a rue. C. M PRICE.
Juuary 24, 18tl

Something New.
Pile public ar" respectfully informed thai

the undersigned has opened, in the Boroiil
ot Stroudsbnrjr, NEW

in the large four story bnildim;
recently erected by Messrs. row
ler nnd Wiiiteunite, two doors a

tmve Roberi Boy's Stote, wher- -

he mti'iids keeping always ot
hind, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines. Paints. Oils, Var
nislies. French and Common Vrlass, dc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO

TIONS in endless variety, from which ah
tastes can he gralified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware
Tooth, Hair and Toilet brushes; l.ornDs, oic
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUOKS
for medicinal purposes, which beur their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure ami
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such a
lo deserve the unlimited confidence of th
public. Call and see.

JAMES N DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 3l, 185G.

HANDSOME WOMEN
TO TI1ETLADIE5.

TTUNT'S -- BLOOM OE ROSES " A
JjL rich and elejrant color for tbe cbeek
or lips.- - IT WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied, re
mains durable for tears. J be tint ts so
rieh and natural, that tbe closest scrutiny
fails to det'-c- t its uso. Can be remod
by leifcon juice and will uot injure tb
-- kin. 1 hi- - is a new preparation, ue
iV the eelebraftd Court Beauties ol Lon
ion and Parts. Mailed free, in tottle'
with direction- - for u-- e. for ill)

HUNTS 'COURT 'TOILET POW
DEli. imparts a OhZZhli hi t

the complexion, and ! unlike anvtlng !

u-e- for this purpose. Mailed free tot
50 Cents.

liUrlo "15111 llOH ISAJLjiU re
moves tan, freckles, sunhurn aud all
riiDtion of the skin. Mailed frie lor oil
Cents.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE
tor ttu- - hair, -- treutbt n and improve.-- n

rowth. keep- - it from falling oil, and i

warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CUItL

Mailed free lor $ .0 .

HUNTS -- PEARL BEAUTIFER
lor the tei th and turn-- . cleaues and
whitens the teeth harden- - the tum, puri
fii- - the breath e8- - cfually. PRESERVES

THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed fr.-- e lor S1.U0.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME, 1 a double extract of orange Mo

noma and cologue. Mailed free for $1 00
This exqui-it- e perfume was flrst used ty
tbe I'nucess Royal of England, on be
marriage Messrs. Hunt & Co pre-ente- d

tbe Princess with an eleai!', oae of Per
fumery, (io which all of tbe above arti
clcs were included) in handsome rut i'la?
with gold stoppers, valued at SlSOtl.par
ticulars of which appeared in the puhli
print- -

AH the above article- - sent Free, I

t'xpres., for So 0I. Cah cu either a

company the order, or be paid to th '"X

press agent on delivery of good.
HUNT & Co.,

Perfumer- - to the Queen.
Regent St., London, and 707 Sanborn St
Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all DrujfgNts and Perfu
aiers. fltayThe Trade Supplied.

October 11, 1860.-I- y.

The Country Safe!
88W tts,The subscriber takes this method of

informing his many friends, and the pub
lic generally, that he has returned from
the cities, with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of the latest styles, consisting of

Coats of all kinds and qualities,
PitlltS of various styles of goods, and

Vests, of every tirade.
From his present stock be is satisfied that
be can meet tbe demand of every taste
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto

the man with the single dol-

lar, or the possessor of thousands.
He has also laid in, and will keep on

hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
INotioo, Hosiery, &c. Arc. all of which be
will sell very cheap. He ha also a splen-
did lot of

at prices varying from 50 ccnta to $6
each; tbo latest styles of Mantillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. &c. and all at prices
-- urprisingiy low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short
notiee and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cash priees.

1 he public are invited to call as he i- -

determined to sell bis goodi oheaper than
the ebeapost.

NICHOLAS RUSTER
Stroudsburg, May 12, lrJ5D.-t- f.

REMOVAL!!

WEioBvsaSc mid ISefaiB

Boot ani) 5l)ot
MANUFAC TOE Y!

The subscriber respei tlulv inform- -

his cusmers and Irieiids that he ha
removed his Boot and Shoe Mnufac- -

lory t the store room lormerly orrtipred tv
ph biio an. in iNorthnn.plori street. one

i.ur ahove Hamiltoi street, and t elw eei
Mrs. E. H. llauiiony s Millrnerv and Petei
Pump's Druu Store.

He. has just received a laree assort men!
ol Boots and Shoes, among which are Cah
'ongress Boots. Knameled Congress Bonis
'all Napoleon Boots. Patent Moroco Na
.oleon Boots, Brogans.&c. for Getlemen

and Bovs
Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes

or Ladies and Misses. Women s fashions
le Gaiters ol everv varietv. made lo ordet

ii shorl notire. A large assortment ol l.hil
Irens "Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoe.

ol all desi nptions and kinds, which he is

celling
CHEAP FOSv tAitH.

Iu eoodsare manufartured ol the i est
materials and in the neatest and mosl lash- -

nnalde manner. He emplovs none but the
esl workmen about his establishment.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto

ore received eety effort will be made io
merit a continuance ol the same.

THADDEPH Sf'HOCH.
Kasion. September IB. l8.r2

J. LAiVrSS, JfiiiTIrtT.
Has permanently lo cated him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
--UJULJ his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's II.it &

Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvenience and trouble ol going so far.
Hence I he necessity of obtaining the services
of a dentist near home. All work warranted

MONROE COUNTY
?3u!ttal Fire B iiMiraisri' Cosisp'j
rpphe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

- the thousand dollars insui-ed- , after
which parmeut no subsequent tax wil
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have n
credit in the company. Each insurer la
or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of expert
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
ui person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. Haviland, Secretary.
MANAGERS .

J D.-pu- e Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, Jaoi.-- s Place,
Silas L. Drake, Godleib Auracher,
Cbarle- - D I3rod head, J icoh Stouffer,
Wm. K Haviland, Theodore Schoch,
Sam'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stojdell Stokes.
STO'j DELL STOKES President.

Gotlieb AuuACHEit, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.
j j The an-d meeting of tbe board

of Managers tuk' place at tbe Secreta
ry?" office, on the first Tuesday of eucb
ruot.tli. at 1 o clock P M.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 20; 1861.

FRUIT TREES.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees. Flow-

ers. Shrub.--, &o , &c . from tbe cele
brated II. E Hook, & Co's Nursery,
Rochester, N. Y.

The undersigned is now rect-iviu- or
ders for ball and Spring planting. All
those who order from us or our agents
will be supplied with first, class trees,
plants, &C, to bo del'vered this fall and
priu, at such places as agreed upon.

All orders left at G. n. Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will be promptly filled
by us.

W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.
Juno 2. 1859. Blairstown, N. J.
New Goods,--Ver- y Cheap.

JOHN N. STOKES, having just
"""Mwla nnisiied his selections, is now re

ceiving a choice und fashionable
ur-sn- merit of new and seasonable

iio.xls, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
win ue found in his 6tore, at prices unusually
low. x ue puonc are mvueu to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 2G, 1859.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
No, 53 South llli Street,

ISASTON, PA
All kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair

Sieves and Screens constantly on hand,
including a large assortment of Sieve
Seieens. for fanning mills, miners, iron
workers and brick makers, of the be-- t
quality made in tbe very best manner,
aud old at exceedingly loio prices by

vNTHONY POHL,
at his manufactory. No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite tho Lutherau Church,
Ea-to- n, Pa.

August U, 1959.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kauiz & Wm. Huntsman,'

(bucccssors to M. is. Postens,)
Having purchased the&jjPl& toock lately owned by M.,B. Postens, take this opportunity'

to notify their friends and the public gen- -
erally, that they have added considerable- -

new stock to tbe same, and will continue'
the busiuess at the old stand, on Franklin'
Street, where they aro prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cah
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and'
gentle, and their vehickles consist of all'
kiuds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
ce for yourselves. Strangers taken to

any part of the country at tbe snorieiS"
notice. Tbey will continue to run tbs
new omnibus between this borough ami
the Railroad Depot. Persons iutending.
to go on the railroad will be called for ag
auy part of the Jiorougb, by leaving their"
names at their office near the stable. -

The omnibus will also be at the Depot oc
tne arrival oi trains to convey passengers-int- o

town.
No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who may favor them with?
tbeir patronage.
.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

HORSE POWERS
AKD TilHESIUKG MACHINES,--

The SStisf in ;i$c.
The undersigned having spared no ex-

pense in getting up accurate patterns, aro
now prepared to furnish Doubled-Geare- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Threshing
Machines, which for compactness, neat-
ness, working capacity, and durability,
(to say the unsurpassed by any
now offered to the public.

Call and judkc for yourself.
GEORGE E. STATJFFER, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural imple-
ment", Steam Engines, Mill Irons, &c, &c,
Tannersville, August 4, 1859 -- tf.

Stroudsburc, Oct. 22, 1857.- - tf.

PIES TO SUIT THE TIMB.

Tin Sarjitl :m lInap, Stck.
vi'vv ofiored ii: thi City.

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Notions. Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,
&r.. & .. &c.

No. l!9 Market-Slrec- t. below Second,
(north si.fe.)

. PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete stork of goods of the
liest quality and description, to uhich

respectfully call the attention of Mer-
chants and Dealeis who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These "ends were imught for Nett Cash,
at the oreatlv recuced prices consequent up-

on the stringency ol the times, and believing
the "nimide sixpence'" to he hetler than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered lo llie
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails ami Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails. Salt and Sugar Boxes, Half

Husheland Peck Measures. Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers. Patent head and
straight clothes puis, wash hoards,

wooden mop handles. Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint. Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes. Baskets. Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ralans bird cages, clothes lines,
tied cords, skirt cords, lie varn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment of
Notions and Fancv Goods.
Hosiery, Glares, Shirts, Draicers, Threadsy
&c cheip Irom auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
elected, are offered at prices that cannot

fail to attract attention
Buyers will invariably find it to their own

interest to call helore purchasing elsewhere.
Q? Parti- - ular attention given to packing.

goods lor shipment, so as to prevent dam--
age or excessive charges for freight

lEPOrders by Mail promptly attended to;.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

119 Market st., north side, below 2nd, Phila- -

G UNSMITH.
Tho undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced)

the

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neattiess and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, he hopes wilt
bo an inducement for the people to givo
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

Wm. It. Haviland,
ATTOR E Y AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collections made, and business attended
to with J romptness and di?pateh,


